
«•»Seasonable Remedies , Blankets, Comforters and Sheets onA Special Sale of Mens -Working Shirts Friday
p

PATENT MEDICINE DEPARTMENT—LOW PRICES Sale Friday^ Part of the Stock of Messrs Pauline & Co. of Yates St.
Strong Working Shirt made of heavy 

galatea, drill, black sateen,- moleskin, etc., 
aU well made, have turndown collars at
tached and soft cuffs. All sizes in this 
lot, and values $1.50 and $1.25. Special 
on Friday

Working Shirts, made of dark khaki drill. 
Are strong and generously cut ^at the 
body. Regular value 75c a garment on 
Friday for

Çeylpn [Flannel Shirts, in light stripes and 
A plain colors, have starched collar band 

and separate soft collar. These are in all 
sizes and are good vaine at, each. .$2.00 

Cotton Rep Shirts, suitable for outing or 
S working in. These con\e_in pongee color, 

and have a fixed turndown collar and soft 
cuffs. Regular values $2 for ..

Ceylon Flannel Shirts, in fancy stripes, suit
able for outing or working shirts. Are a 
splendid wearing quality, have reversible 
turndown collar and soft cuffs. All sizes.
Fer garment.................... ......!>.........$1.50

See the View Street Windows.

Eucalpytus Oil, genuine Australian, 35c and
Syrup of White Pine and Tar..................
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets ......
Scott’s Emulsion, 90c and .........................
Peptomangan, Gude’s ....
Beef, Iron and Wine ....
Wilson’s Invalid Port 
Wincarnis . .-..........
Ferrol ............... ..
Maltine ..?..— . .. ;...
Maltine and Cod Liver Oil 
Fellow’s Syrup
Syrup of Hyphophosites ;.................... .
Quinine and Iron Wine, large bottle .
Quinine and Iron Tonic, English formula
Cod Liver Oil, extract, tasteless........ .. '..................................700
Cod Liver Oil, pure Norwegian, 49c and............ ....................300
ENGLISH HOT WATER BOTTLES, the kind that last 

four to five years, guaranteed, all rubber reinforced, $2.50
$2.25, $1.85 and ................................................................. .. .$1.65
Our shipment of Parrish’s Chemical Food—original formu

la—from England,’has npw arrived. Customers waiting for this 
can obtain it at our Patent Medicine Department—300 bottle. 

Parrish’s Chemical Food is the best tonic for the

200
Flannelette Outing Shirts, made with fixed 

'turndown collars and soft cuffs, are full 
sized and very strong. 1 Regular value $1. 
Friday, per garment .

Flannel Shirts, made of dark stripe, medium 
weight flannel, of reliable quality, have 
collar bands and a Separate collar with 
each garment. All sizes, and regular $2
values. On Friday fot...................$1.50

Fancy Silk Stripe. Outing and Working 
Shirts, made with fixed turndown collar 
and soft cuffs. All sizes, and regular val
ues up-to $1.25 on sale Friday at, per gar
ment ........................................................750

Heavy Drill Working Shirts, with a light 
stripe. These are made in all sizes with 
fixed turndown collars and soft cuffs. 
Regular values $1.25. Special on Friday

. ..750
' Flannel Shirts, heavy quality, light stripe, 

have reversible turndown collars and soft 
cuffs. These shirts are made in all sizes, 
and are sold regularly at $2.50 and $2.75 

- a garment. Special on Friday .... $2.00

200 Grey Blankets, full double bed size, weight ylbs. Per pair, $4.5 
$4.00 and

White Wool Blankets, full double bed size. Per pair... .$4.00

200 $3.50450
500-$1.00

.......... • ■ 650
....... $1.19
........ ,..$1.25 '
......viA .900
............... .900
....................900
........$1.25

-•

Pure Wool Blankets, made of fine soft wool, have pink or blue 
borders, smooth finish. Per pair’....__ _$1.00 ........ $5.75

Fleece Wotil Blankets, made of pure wool, have a fine soft fin
ish, pink or blue borders, full size, Per pair, $9.00, .$8.;o 
and ...I......... ........................................ ---------------- $7.50

Wool-Filled Comforters, full size and a variety of colors. Good 
value at eâch, $1.90 and

Wool-Filled Comforters, made of good sateen, in floral designs, 
various colors and excellent value 'at, each, $4.00, $3.00. $2.50 
and

50^1
750 $1.50
450Tv;-

250
$2.25

Ready-to-Use Sheets, full double bed size, and an excellent qual
ity.. Per pair, $2.00 and’.............-.....................................$1.50

Ready-to-Use Pillow Slips, hemstitched or plain. Per dozen—
•••••............................... v ........................................................$3.00

White Grecian Bedspreads, full size. Price, each, $1.65 and—
$1.50

:
$1.50

at

Turkish Towels, brown. Price, each 
Turkish Roller Toweling. Per yard, 30c, 25c, 15c and... .12; r 
Hemstitched Huckaback Towels. Per dozen

250young
folks. It forms bone and muscle, enriches the blood, and feeds 
the tissues. $3.00

Silk Department Women’s Shoe Department Special Sale of Crockery Today Items of Interest on the Main
»/

Corduroy Velvets, in a variety of beautiful shades.. 
Per yard

Velveteens, in all the newest shades, at, per yard, 
$1.00 and

TRAVELLER’S SAMPLES AT LESS THA^N COST.
dainty 

fine for

Dancing Slippers at Tempting Prices Floor — Friday,.,. 650 2<0 Dozen Odd Cups, all samples, including many 
designs in high-grade English China. Will do 
évery-day use in the kitchen. Your choice at, each. .50 

English China Cups and Saucers. .A large quantity of odd 
tines, including some of the newest shapes and hand
somely decorated in colors and gold. Values to 35c a pair.
On sale Thursday at,f>er pair ..:........ .................. ;. 100

Jardinieres, made of English semi-porcelain in new and up- 
to-date shapes and all priced much below their real value. 
Spécial, each, $1.25, $i, 90c, 75c, 50c, 35c and..... .250 

Carving Seta—These are high-grade Sheffield-made sets 
and will be sold on Thursday at less than cost. The fact 
is that the cases of these sets are damaged, but the cutlery 
is the most reliable. Your choice at prices ranging 
from............................. ...........v ;. $1.50 to $12.50

Dress Goods

In this department on the first floor we are now show
ing a large and interesting range of the season’s latest and 
most attractive- models in Women’s Fancy Footvyear for 
dances and party wear. You will find that all the most 
fashionable styles are well represented here, and the prices 
are much lower than you would expect for such stylish 
goods.

All-Over Dresden Ribbons 6 and 8 inches wide in a \ 
riéty of attractive patterns and colors. These 
regular 50c values. On sale Friday at, per yard 25c 

Women’s Kid Gloves, all sizes, in colors tan, brow ■ 
beaver, green, navy and red. These are part of 
special purchase that we were fortunate in securir, 
at a very much lower price than usual and are value ; 
at 75c a pair. Special on Friday 

Children’s Buster Belts in strong leather, colors re . 
white and black, have maple leaf in the centre. Spe
cial, Friday

Buster Belts, a wider and stronger quality than the
above line. Special on Friday ..........................

Elastic Belts for women, in various colors and black.
Special on Friday .................................................... :

Taffeta and Duchess Ribbons in width from 6 to 8 
inches wide and values up to 35c a yard. These are 
in plain colors and there is a very wide range Jo
choose from. Special today ......... .............. .

Dresden and Fancy Stripe Ribb’ons in a very
selection of colors and a variety of widths. These are 
particularly suited for millinery an3 fany work ana
range in price per yard from $2 down to........ .250

Ribbons in black and colors varying in width from 6 
t-o 8 inches. These are our regular 50c values and
are to be sold today at, per yard............ .....250

Side Frills made of superior muslins and fimsneu 
with dainty lace. There are many new styles to 
choose from and are all good values. Prices 
$i and range down to ..........................................* *

750
Silk Velvets, for millinery in all shades, at prices 

ranging from $1.50 down to 
Panne Velvets, suitable for trimming coats. AE col

ors, 24 in. Per yard ...................................
Panne Velvets, for coats, 45 in. wide. Ranging in 

price from $8.75 down to .
Black Silk Velvets, extra wide, suitable for coats.

Per yard from $4.75 down to .................. $3.00
a BLACK SILKS—ALL RELIABLE MAKES 
Black Peau de Soie. Per yard, $2.00, $1.00, 75c

and.......... ,....’............ .............................. 500
Black Messaline Silk. . Per yard, $1.00, 90c, 75c,

and .............................................,........ .................500
Black Pailette. .Per yard, $1.00, 90c, 75c and. .500 
Black Pailette, 40 inches wide. Per _yard, $2.00,

$1.75 and........ ................................. ................,~
Black Taffeta, 40 inches wide, good wearing quality. 

Per yard
Chiffon Taffeta, wears well.
* and .........................a....

are ou
$1.00

$3.00

$4.75 White Kid Slippers, with straps, Cuban or French heels.
Very comfortable and dainty in appearance. Per pair, 

$2.50 and...................... .....................................................

50c

$2.00
Satin Slippers, in a variety of colors, straps or pump style. 

You could not wish for a more attractive shoe than these 
at a minimum price. All sizes in this line. Pair $3.50 

Strap Slippers, made of good black kid add handsomely 
trimmed with beads. These are exceptionally dressy, 
but not too showy> and represent full value for the
money. All sizes, per pair ....... .... ......................$3.00

Patent Slippers and Pumps, made in a variety of styles and 
all sizes. We strongly recommend this line. They 
durable, smart and very comfortable. Per. pair from
$4.50 down to ...-............. ;..r ...... .$3.00

Black Velvet Pumps are very smart and attractive, and 
carry with them an air of refinement that is very pleas- 

' iftg- Per pair ---- ;..

150

20c

850
$1.25

All the Newest at Prices You’ll Appreciate.
At the present time we are showing a very large and 

well assorted stock of Dress Goods, embracing, all that is 
most popular this season, marked at prices that you wjll 
Appreciate, Especially when you examine the goods and 
realize the quality that you areT>eing offerèd.
Creàm Panama, a finely finished cloth that will 

, good service. It is 54m. wideband is good value at,
yard ........................ . .......................$1.25

Cream Coating .Serge, 72m. wide. A very strong material, 
. that will give you perfect satisfaction. Per yard $1.75 
Heavy Coating Serges, in colors cardinal, scarlet, navy and 

green. These fabrics are 54m. Wide and are very attrac
tive. Per yard

........ .$1.50
Per yard, $1.50,. $1,

Black French Poplin Silk. Per yard $2.25 and $2.56 
Black Bengaline, of high-grade'quality. Per yard, 

$1.75 and ........

* are .150
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.............. $1.50 .. : $2.50 der
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Men’s Cravenette and Mackin 
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A new shipment of handsome Prificess SHps hag just 
been opened, and is-now on sale in the Whitewear De
partment at prices that are moderate for these high-grade 
garments. Some of the most attractive and elaborate 
garments that we have had since our fire—one year ago 
—are included in this lot, and we èonsidet,thàt they Com
pare in value very favor-ably with anything «that we have 
seen so far this season. _
Satin Princess Slips* in colors black and cream, plain 

style but of superior chartceer. Per garment ; $12.50 
Princess Slips, in ivory satin, top trimmed with German 

Valenciennes lace, silk embroidery insertion' and bead
ing threaded with ribbon.. The bottom of the skirt Is 
finished with a 2in. accordion pleated frill and aksin- 

M band of lace beautifully embroidered with gold. This 
is an exceptionally handsome garment, and is good

' - 4L ML Mr $25.00
Many Other Dainty Styles to Choose From—Ask to 

See Them

Womens Waists in a Variety of

Zâ '■ For FridayKj

hr
.These are. thoroughly reliable garments and are part 

of a special purchase made at a big price concession. 
Every garrqènt means a substantial saving to the pur
chaser^ theÿ are stylish irt appearance and will give an 
almosticndlèss amount of wear, with satisfaction all the 
time.
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?E She the View Street windows for .a display of these 

coats. They are the product of some of the best manu
facturers of rubber goods on 'the continent, and have 
personal.g
at $7.50.
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uarantee behind them. Your choice on Frida->v.f-i'
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Burned Leather Goods%
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value at S l SPECIAL DESIGNS OR YOUR NAME BURNED 

WHILE YOU WAIT
This w^k a special artist has been engaged and will 

give demonstrations in burned leather work, on the main 
floor. We would suggest to all who are thinking o; 
sending presents to their friends in the Old Countries, 
that they inspect these attractive articles before deciding 
what to send. We will engrave the goods with your own. 

*or your friend’s, name and address, or greetings fr.r 
Christmas, free of charge, or, if you wish any special 
design, we will execute it for you at a minimum price.

There is a wide range of useful articles to choose 
from, and you should experience no difficulty in choos
ing something appropriate at a price that will please you.
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PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL

We have just received another large shipment of 
Women’s Waists, including a great variety of new and 
popular styles- There, are useful house tvaists in flan
nels, flannelettes àflü vestings, also a chocie selection of 
neat models suitable for: house or outing wear, in de
laine, pique, liheriettes and pure Irish linens. Practically . 
all that is new. and seasonable will be found in this lot, 
and the prices should please e'ftn the mctst expectant 
shopper. All--sizes and a variety of colors and Stylés td 
choose from, at prices ranging fromK$2.75 Mown to 750 

See the View Street Windows
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Portiere Curtains and Extension
X.?<

Rods at Prices That Mean4,i

$25. Women’s Costumes at $13.75 Fridayf f
/ Men’s Underwear, $1 Values for a Saving to You

On Friday we will place on sale a shipment of Women’s Costumes that are worth $?5 each at
$13.75.

They are made of fancy suitings in a variety of shades, and. are%iostly in a plain tailored s’tyle, 
have 28in. coats,- roll collars- and notched revers, double-stitched seams and mannish cuffs.

We consider that we were fortunate in securing this lot to sell at such a law figure. They are 
plain but attractive, and all the little details that enter into the highest-grade garments have been 
attended to with such care that individuality is stamped on every garment.

See the View Street windows, where a few.§amples are now being displayed. All sizes and all 
price—$13.75. „

50c Friday Here you will find a large and choice assortment ni 
Portiere Curtains, made of a variety of materials, in
cluding rep and heavy mercerized tapestry, -finished with 
heavy knotted fringes. Practically all the newest and 
most popular designs may be found in this lot. They arc 
2Ya yards long and vary in width from 42 to Soin. wide, 
at th$ following prices : $8.75, $6.50, $4.75, $3.50 and 
$2.50.
Brass Extension Rods, in a variety of styles, at prices 

ranging down from 35c to

M
1

These are the balance of Messrs. Pauline & Co.’s 
stock, and we will clean them out on Friday if a low 
price will do it. Every garment is a reliable quality and 
represents fair value at the regular priced They are nat
ural wool mixture, elastic ribbed shirts and’ drawers, 'in 
all sizes, worth $1 a garment. On sale Friday at, per 
garment, 500.
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One Foreigner in 
Vancouver and . 

* - New Westminsti 
nection with Ban

me/ ------------ i

^fOLEN MONEY 
PASSED BY

Four Thousand Dol 
of Montreal Bill 
‘Hotel—Vancouv 
der Suspicion

\

VANCOUVER, B. C., 
two men in custody, om 
minster and one at 1 
with the ^detectives hot 
supposed accomplices, t 
minster bank robbery ei 
phase tonight.

John Bozlk, an Austr 
who stated that his r 
h$ve bedh taken into 
charge of vagrancy, i 
hope to connect them xt 
A fact relied on by tta 
the first-named for so 
has been spending mo 
rate and passing many 
ling. These bills, the 
when they got on Bo: 
part of the stolen mo 
planation was that he 
recently from railwi 
camps and had drawn 
amounted to a large i 
was, however, soon p: 
in the hotel where he s 
$.4,600 in Bank of Mor 

It i$ stated by offl 
with the bank that the 
ing up a case against i 
that when.,-..their clues 

3 sensational de* 
police authi 

rlSeitlly, and refus 
^^^^^Ewisoc, who de 

English, will appear b 
magistrate in Vancouvi 
morning.

Bozik was arrested 
Vancouver, Tuesday n 
being held there for s 
vagrancy charge, was* 
Westminster. The arreg 
the result of >yeeks o: 
on the part or the V 
Not long, after the bi 
s6me of the new bill 
part of the loot, "'and 
were known, passed : 
and from time to time 
have been following: 
the banks or trust cor 
city received one of th 
were notified and a’ttei 
to trace them. At first 

/baffled by the fact td 
wkys led them to a fo^ 
him through several 
and then was lost. The! 
l®d to the arrest of Bd 
aage of several hund 
Chinatown. The polic^ 
had been passed by aj 
one hand and 
description it 

The detectives, it is 
ÏTeye he was the man 
tuai safe cracking. 1 
opinion that he lost hi 
Pertinents with blastii 

May Have Been 
SEATTLE, Nov. 4.- 

suspect that John Boz 
6ter bank robber 
rest in Seattle on Se 
reason for suspicion 
fact' that the West mi 
hut one arm and one 

Three
ly Conduct early on th< 
tember 25. When th 
into police court the 
them caused no little 
drawing a $100 bill ou 
arm and paying the fi 
He too had lost 
Photographed, and the 
sent to New Westmin
cation.

one ey 
w’as easy

men were arr

To Honor Et
London, nov. 4.-

lner governors genera 
Duke of Argyll and : 
Aberdeen and Minto, 
Presentation of the fi 
to Earl Grey.

Prizes for
Nov,London,

challenge cup competi 
throughout the empir 
able day between Apri 

Lieutenant Qc 
given a challeng 

guineas with 
cohimeinoratlve medal 
'Led pounds In money 
test Is open to teams
u^lt in his Majesty’] 
Prize being the imper 
one hundred 
oratlve, medals. Senlo
teat for

cash a

............imperial <
valued at one hundre 
Whioh Colonel Shuma 
take placj ln June, th 
enpojp-age hoys throui 
aPi”9 the use of tl
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